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'Whip Whitman' Is 'Cat Cry;
Missionaries Are Confident

v:-

An exciting moment in the USC-Washingt- on game at Seattle last Sat-
urday, won by the Huskies 14-- 0, as Washington's Bill Marx Is out-jump- ed

by L'SC's Boh Peoples. Peoples batted down the pass in-

tended for the Husky end.

Mat Party Set

barks
.smb.-- -

By RON GEMMELL

Sine 110, Willamette has
woa, eight of tO traditional Tur
key: day . grid trots: from Whit-
man. The . Missionaries hare

. won the other 12. Who else
please T - "I

Bat. . gents, since 19 z f the
coming of Keene the Bearcat
hare stowed away eight wins to
Whitman's six. Up until last year,
when the Mission men "shack
over that 8--7 triumph, Keene's
catles had counted seven consec-
utive Tietories and had held the
Whitmans scoreless while doing
It

About that 1939 win: Whitman
scored Its lone touchdown on the
old "dead man" play, with Half-
back Jimmy Morrill passing to
'.'Dead Man" Al Aschenhrenner
along the sidelines. The Mission
aries added their game-winnin- g

two points via the blocking of one
of Al Waiden s pants in the end
tone by End Comeaux, who fell
on the ball for a safety, wuia
mette scored via a 50-ya- rd sus
tained march, with Waiden wait
slnx throazh center the final 18
yards.

Keene 224, Borleskel26i
Since Spee Keene and Nig Bor- -

leske. the "Old Fox. hare been
feudin. the Bearcats hare gath-
ered up 244 points to 130 scored
by the Missionaries, an average
of 17.4 points per each of the
14 games as against an. average
of , nine even.

Most oneslde clash was of
coarse that 75-- 0 schellacking
Messrs. Welsgerber, Orarec &
Co. gave the Whitmans in 1034,
while the Whitmans didn't do
so badly themselves In rooting
the 'Cats 45--0 fa 1928.
When the Missions and the

Methodists line up for their tra-
ditional mix at 1:80 p.m. tomor
row on Sweetland, this is the way
the oast records, since 1920. will
look:

W.TJ. Whit
1920 O 7
1921 O 25
1923 7 9
1923 O lO
1924 a 7
1923 13 20
1920 o 10
1927 . 7 31
1928 43
1920 .40 13
19SO o 12
1931 o 7
1932 a O

1933 .49 O

1934 73 o
1933 lO
193 18 O

1937 20 O

1938 19 O

1939 . 7 8
Won: Willamette S, Whitman

12.
Total Points: Willamette 2(8,

Whitman 204.

Fool Officials, too.
Stanford's foot ball flimflam

ming, necromancy, sleigh t--

hand. trickery, tee-total- er sys
tem cr whatever you choose to
call It has left yet another class
of individuals scratching their
eranil la amazement. This class
is neUher the opposing teams nor
the fans, but the officials.

As Ralph Coleman, who has
worked two Stanford games
this fall, told Happy Howard
Maple x "When yon officiate

no of their games, you've a
afternoon of work cut oat for
yoa!"

Such must be the case, too,
for It opposing players can't de-
cipher the whereabouts of the
football when the Stanfords have
It in their possession, what about
the poor fellows in black-and-whi- te

stripes? It certainly doesn't
help them to not know where the
ball Is, especially since it has al-

ready been revealed that some of
them don't know which down it
is. :

Butch Booms Hard.
Of all the reports turned in by

scouts to their respective head
coaches concerning the Stanfords,
that of Buck Bailey to Babe Hol-llngbe- rry

at WSC probably came
nearest to bitting the nail on the
head . . . Said Buck: You can't
hone to beat those babies. How
can you beat anyone you can't
catch?"

Salem's own Batch Nelson is
credited with turning : In the
best ball game' of any of the
Docks ia the California clash
. . . The Boomer lagged the
lemoa 55 yards la six tries,

'.blocked with 'finesse, took two
pauses for a total of 35 yards
and spearheaded both Oregon
drives that were nullified by
fumbles oa California's one
yard line.

Scio Opens Hoop Drills
SCIO --Maple eaur t practice

has begun at Scio high school,
with prospects good for a success-
ful year In the Linn county B
league, of which the Scio team
has been a member for some
years. Scio wen the county cham-
pionship during the 1939-4- 0 sea-
son, winning 30 of 21 g a m e s
played, their only defeat being
at the hands of Monroe, the. state
B champs.

Whitman Here
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who will be playing tfaeir last later

Concentrate Upon
Keene's Offense

Sophomore Gets Call , in
Starting Backileld;

Leave Tonight
WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla

Walla, Nov. 19. -(- Special) -Co- ncentrating

on methods of stopping
Willamette's man - in - motion o-
ffense. Whitman's Missionaries
wound np heavy drills for Coach
Spec Keene's eleven today, and
prepared to leave for Salem where
they will meet the heavily favored
Bearcats Thanksgiving day.

With the success or failure of
the entire season dependent in a
large measure on the outcome of
the annual tnrkey day classic,
the Whitman team will entrain
Wednesday night for the Oregon

.uaiinai, ieiuiuiug r riaay morn-
ing,

Lineup Aaaovaced
Comparative scores give Will-

amette an advantage of, from 30
to 10 points for the traditional
encounter, but the locals, remem-
bering their stunning 8-- 7 upset
of the Salem team last year, are
confident of being able to make
a good showing against their arch
enemies.

Coach Dick Alnslie announced
Everett Hart, sophomore . back
who galloped to a touchdowa
aganlst Llntleld recently, would
start In the Whitman backfleld at
tha fullback sloCfor tha Willam-
ette struggle, with Captain Hal

blocking half position. Jonia
Lewis and Bob Cahill will round
out the Mission backfleld.

In tha line Alnslie named Don
Broadhead and Pete Hanson,
ends; Stan Lord and Frank Tal-
madge, tackles; Phil Graue and
Norm Transeth, guards; and Joa
Hughes, center.

Three Whitman seniors, Heils-
berg, Graue and End Phil Rayko- - .

vich. will be playing their final
games under the maite-an-d blue
colors in the encounter.

$2500 Fine Given
'Bujnmy' Al Davis
NEW YORK, Nov. li-Pr-- Tbe

heaviest penalty ever Imposed oa
a fighter by the New York state
athletic commission was pinned
on Al "Bummy" Davia today for
the tactics which caused his dis-
qualification In tho second round
of his tilt with Fritzle Zlvie last
Friday night.

The commission revoked his li
cense and penalised him $2500 of
his $11,340 share of the gate from
the fiasco in Madison Square gar
den, in which Referee Billy Cava-na- gh

stopped the fight after Da-
vis had struck the welterweight
champion in foul territory eight
or ten- - times ia the second round.
After the bout waa halted, Davis
started fighting again and finally
had to be restrained by policer

In addition. Commissioner Bill
Brown pointed out that while the
commission does not have thepower to revoke a license for life,
there will "have to be a new com-
mission here" before .Al gets an-
other permit to tight in this state.

SnnYDEB TOUCH
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Tripla Ilain Even!
JESSE JABIES

BILLY RAYBURN
45 lliaalea- - ,

BULLDOG JACKSON-ERRYMARCTJ- S

43 1Iiaates;

IteeiTe4 Seats T5e (Ho Tax)

Salem, Oracjon. Wadnasdar

Floor at End
Down for Seven Counts at

Final Bell; Had Come
up Twice Earlier

SEATTLE, Nov. lf-p)-T- ony

Zale ot Chicago, recognised by
tha National Boxing association
as world middleweight champion,
won a 1 --round non-tit- le decision
here tonight over Freddie Apos- -
toll, former holder of the Ne
York-Californ- ia title. Zale weigh
ed 161: Apostoli 1S4.

It waa an overweight match.
Zale clinched the victory by

flooring Apostoli as the fight
ended. The bell ended the tight
as Referee Tom Clark reached
the count of seven over the form-
er San Francisco bellhop In Zale'a
corner.

Zale had scored two knock
downs In the sixth round, one for
a nine count.

Comes Back Stroaar
Apostoli, showing a fighting

heart, put up a strong, aggressive
crap in the early rounds and

came back strong to hold even
In furious exchanges in the ninth
and tenth, before the final knock-
down.

In the semi-fina- l, Harry Mat
thews, 161, of Emmett, Idaho,
scored a second round knockout
over Al Penna. 1&&. Spokane.
Penna was counted out after a
right hand blow to the chin sent
him spinning to the canvas.
Matthews had softened him up1
with a flurry ot rights and lefts
to the hesd. The bout was sched
uled for six rounds.

Jayvees Wallop
Parrish 32 to 6

Hoffert Sparks Rally in
Second Half; Gallops

35 and 55 Yards
Johnny Hoffert loosened all his

passing and running talents to
turn what had been a mere 7-- 2

halftime edge Into a 3 2 to I rout
of the Parrish Pioneers, City In-

tramural league champions, for
Salem, high's Jayvees yesterday af-

ternoon at dinger.
Hoffert broke away for off-tack- le

touchdown Jaunts of 35 and
65 yards and passed 30 yards to
Jerry Williams for a third touch-
down, ail in the third quarter. Joe
Yada. after setting up the touch-
down with a 30-ya- rd sprint around
end. went over for a fifth touch-
down, from the three-yar- d line In
the final quarter.

JVs Score Early
The Jayvees scored early In the

first quarter, with Williams waltx--
lng around end from 12 yards out.
Lewis added the bonus point on a
plunge at the line.

Parrish's lone touchdown came
on a sustained 20-ya- rd march
that aaw Fullback Owen Garland
easily the hardest driving back on
the field, and Halfback Bob War
ren plow for five first downs. Gar
land went over from four yards
out but failed on his conversion
plunge when his knees hit before
he pushed the ball over.

It was the lone setback of the
year for the Parrish eleven, which
waa Just outclassed by the older.
more experienced Jayvees
Parriah (S) (32) ar
Wtl( LE W. Fag
Fir low LT MeCrackaa
SekUekar D. Pa
Mortimer C , Booth
Charrr SG Lias
MeLauehlaa ..RT-- . Jaerar
Carter . -- RE.. LwrT
WakrU Straaabaagh
Warraa LH- - Wllliama
Tarsal! -- RfL. Bibby
Oarlaaa T Law ti

Offieiala: Darsett. Barker aad Ebarly.

Bowling Scores
UDUi' ixaotrs

KcXay Ckevralet
Handicap as is ts

Baaar 13S 10S its
Braaa 11S ST its. ST 144
Fieklta ia 1SS 141
McElkaaey 14 its 1

Totals -- . sis eai ssa
Babbard Motor Oa.

Caak 15 10 lis
Parkiaa . 1ST lo 11
Bard US 11S US
Hubbard es in isa
Critchell , lis its 14S

Tata la 581 SSS sse
Oaaa Cola

MeCarroU . 114 14S ISO
Woadiieid . 11T 1SS 161
Gibbaaa 110 15S 1S1
Foreaaaa 11S 111 11
Lackridfa . 111 14 lid

Totals . 587 T50 STS
Beral Daeearta

Haadlaa 44 64
Da Maraia . 111 14S 109
Hibarcer -- Jr- 141 5 111
Trick 115 US its
Noble . Si 10 90

Tler 40 S7S

XUH Daria
Haadtcap SI 51 51

Bnahaell 110 141
Pfeffinger 111 SI
Ryer . ., 181 144
Haraa ltO 111
Davia 11T 101

Totals 711 Til Odd
Capital Bedding Co.

Pealia 1SS US 1ST
Clark 158 " 11T 140
Patmaa 151 1SS 1SS
Nafer ltd 14T 150
Baraica 180 141 ld

Totala 75 69 71

Mickey's Saaawkk Skoa
Haadia SS SS

LabaagaoS 10 US
Hoatracer 11 11B 14
Warraa It 10 145
Haek 11, 11 140

ZSrnt 1X79 EssS Stck,

Big Tackle Also Wields

WU 11 Remembers
Last Year's Loss

Barstad Returns, Team to
Be at Full Strength;

Seniors May Start
"Whip Whitman" was the key

note of yesterday s final inten
sive tune-u- p for the Bearcat foot
ballers as well as the bell note
ot last night's annual banquet.

Well do most members ot the
current 'Cat squad remember how
the Whitmans of '39. not figured
to belong on the same field with
the Willamette, pulled the age-ol- d

"dead man" play for a touch
down and blocked a punt for a
safety that gave them an 8-- 7 vic-
tory.

Equally well do the 'Cats know
they must put away a clear-c- ut

victory tomorrow afternoon If
they are to regain the Northwest
conference crown they kicked
away two years ago.

Keeaa Xot Satisfied
Headman Spec Keene sent his

charges through light signal and
dummy scrimmage drills yester
day, but intimated he wasn't at
all satisfied with the attitude in
regard to this game.

Return of Tackle Martin Bar-
stad. who sustained a knee injury
in the Pacific game, boosted Bear-
cat stock. He will be ready to play
tomorrow, aa will also Al Waiden.
who sprained an ankle in the
Badger fray, and Floyd Cline, who
has been oat of action, two weeks
with a bruised shoulder.

Possibility that at least four of
the five whiore wlionre praying-
tbeir final home game may be in
the starting lineup loomed. Three
of them. End Johnny Kolb, Guard
Joe Holland and Quarterback
Larry Drury, have been regular
starters, while CI ins haa started
several clashes. Justin Weakley,
who has been out of practice ses
sions due to injuries and practice
teaching work, may not start.

Hoop School Will
Meet Tonight, YM

In its third consecutive weekly
session, the senior group basket-
ball school will meet at S o'clock
tonight at the YMCA gym under
the direction of coaches Howard
Maple and Harold Hauk, Carlton
Greider, T physical director, an
nounced yesterday.

Between SS and 40 turned out
at the previous session, Greider
said. All Interested la basketball
are urged to turn out, he added.

1st Round Play
Begins, Handball

In first round play Monday
night on Salem T straight elimina
tion handball tournament all but
two games were played. Second
round and- - consolation matches
will begin next Monday night.

Winners last night were Mar
tin and J. Devers over R. Hansen
and Heiber; Anunsen and W.
Win slow over Daniel and Johns;
T. Hagemann and Kelly over
Polln and Bell; N. Wlnslow and
Graves over J. Burns and D. Mey-
ers; Brownhill and Lewis over
Grabenhorst and Greider.

reilea 90 11 s

Totala - 674 64 Tlrax xzaLimiArerill . us ITS
Aadaraaa ui ISO
Saart 1S7 1S9
Lloyd 168 140
Herera . 1T 16

Tetaat 79 74 795

WD8

Baton as Band's Major

(gREEHVCOD

Tonight
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his arm, and had to leave the
field, the other three officials
carrying on alone. As he was
taken off, one ot the lady fans
turned to her friends and said:

"I told you those officials were
terrible. That field judge was so
bad they had to put him out of
the game."

From Ernla Harwell, station
WSB, Atlanta, Ga.

After St. Benedict's, out la
Atchison, Kas., beat Southwest-
ern of Wlnfleld by 19-1- 2, the win-
ners were eager to get the ball.
So, when the final whistle blew.
Halfback Don McKeever seised it
and sprinted for the locker room,
with the referee In hot aad In-

dignant pursuit.
Larry V i s n 1 c. St. Benedict's

guard, broke np the chase by
throwing a neat block on the ref-
eree. Fuming, the official rose,
turned on Vlsnic and howled:

"I'll throw yon out of the
game for that, yonng man."

"Sorry, re, bat yow can't,
waa the reply. "The game's
over."

Hooping Starts, Silverton
SILVERTON Sophomore and

freshman basketball aspirants
turned out Monday night for their
firat floor work under Ray Goates.
basketball coach. Elimination will
begin Wednesday night and reg-
ular basket ball practice will be-

gin Monday night. Approximately
40 boys were out Monday night.

Masterson
Speaking of official blunders,

the referee In the recent Navy-Not- ra

Dame game was accused
unjustly of missing the bus on a
play immediately preceding No-
tre . Dame'a winning touchdown.
Tha critics charged he erred by
nine yards in favor of . Notre
Dams oa defensive holding j

penalty against Navy. - "

What waa overlooked is the
fact that defensive ' holding'calls for a five-ya- rd penalty';
from the point of the foal, aad.
gives tha team la poaseasioa of.
the ball a first down. The cri--.

tics apparently were of the
oplaloa that the penalty should
have been aforced. from the
point the-- ball waa pat in play.
Yep, - soxaetiamee - tho officials

right..

By BILL
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (AP) No. 5. Vol. II, "Screwy

News of the Gridiron" (not that that Cornell-Dartmou- th

rumpus wasn t an extra edition in itself) :
Copy book lead No. 867, which says Football Player Joe

Whozis did everything but lead the band today as h led
Calamity Tech to a brilliant victory over Misanthropic Teach

PEOPLES)

Boardman May
Miss Bend Mix

Captain, Star Center Is
111; Team Leaves at
12 :30 p.m. Today

Whether or not his team will
be minus the services of Captain
Bob Boardman, regular pivoter,
when the 22-m- aa Salem high
Viking squad boards a bus for
Bend and its Thanksgiving day
grid date with the Lava Bears;
wasn't known for certain by
Coach Harold Hauk whin he an
nounced his traveling roster last

Boardman, a man in
most games played this year.
pent yesterday In bed, suffering

from an intestinal disorder. Hauk
said he would await a doctor's
decision this morning.

Tragi k Injured
On the sidelines during yester

day's drill also was Dave Tragllo,
regular quarterback. Tragllo sus
tained a back Injury that will
require him to play in east if
at all.

The Viking traveling outfit,
which includes Assistant Coach
Tommy Drynan and three student
managers in addition to Coach
Hauk and the squad, will -- spend
tonight In "Redmond.

The squad roster:
Backs J51sey, Simmons, Har

dy, Tragllo. Domogolla, Bibby,
Mudd ad Pettit.

Ends Pearmine. Haag, Low
ery. Abrams and Wilder.

Guards Wilson, Cleveland,
White and Hofstetter.

Tackles Sholseth, Thompson,
Loter and Irish.

Centers Boardman and Seder--
strom.

Seniors Defeat
Sophs, 19 to 0

The seniors of Salem high yes
terday earned the right to meet
the Juniors today noon for the asa

football championship by
blanking the sophonjores It to 0
in a game featured by pass inter-
ceptions.

Center Harry Heekes of the sen
ior eleven raa 70 yards for a
touchdown with a pass Intercep
tion in the first quarter and ran
50 yards for anothed with a sim
ilar interception in the second.
Herb Dalke plunged for the added
point following the first touch-
down, and the seniors held a 12-- 0

half time lead. .

Quarterback Tony V 1 1 1 o n e
grabbed yet another sophomore
heave and ran it back 45 yards
for the third senior score In the
third heat.

The sophs' only bid came also
via a pass interception, with 8um- -
merville intercepting on his own
one-yar-d line and returning to the
senior 25 before he was over-
hauled.
Seniors fit) (0) SoplU
Lappia Upjob
Probr --LT Tompkina
Hill --1X2. Bincsar
KKkM C - Palmataar
Psttersoa K Miller
Moffitt - JC Millar
Gilliam Kallcr
VUtaaa Orakaat
Saitk Porktaa
Bintr J9H- - SaatmeTTilla
Dalka - r Sekioas

CSX3TU A CS

Promoter Owen
Gives Invites

Women Free; Three Main
Events; James Meets

Coast Champion
Promotor Herb Owen's annual

Thanksgiving eve party opens in
Salem's armory at 8:30 toalght.

All women are to be admitted
free to the three-bo- ut grappling
program. Three of the non-pa- y

ng guests will grapple gift tur
keys before the night is over.

Each of the three matches is
of main event calibre, declares
the veteran matchmaker. Each
is to be of 45 minute or two-o- f-

three falls duration.
The top tussle brings together

Jesse James, the sleek Greek
from Texas, who has endeared
himself with Salem mat fans, and
Billy Rayburn, current light hea
vyweight champion of the coast

Jackson, the one-and-on- ly Bull
dog, takes on Newcomer Jerry
Marcus in the sandwiched bill,
while Dude Chick and Otis Cling-ma- n

clash ia the opener.

District 11 Hoop
Play Is Outlined

SILVERTON District 11 bas
ketball play was set up here Tues
day night in a meeting of rep
resentatives from each ot the six
A schools comprising the dis-

trict Silverton, Mt. Angel. Wood- -
burn, Chemawa, Dallas and Sa
lem.'

It was decided that Silverton,
Mt. n gel, Wopdburn, Chemawa
and Dallas would slay a two-ara- me

round robin schedule, the percent
age winner to be the district
champion, providing the state
tournament remains in Salem and
Salem is therefore automatic host
entry.

However, if the state tourna
ment Is shifted elsewhere, it was
decided that a single elimination
dsitrlct tournament would be
scheduled the week of March 2.
Place of such tournament would
be decided at a later date..'

Superintendent Harold Adams
of Silverton presided.

Representatives Included: Coach
Ray Goates and Principal Harold
Davis of Silverton: Father James
and Coach Ted Marx of Mt. Angel;
Principal Showalter. and Fred
Rickert of Chemawa; Principal
Whitworth and Coach Merrill Ha-c- en

of Dallas; Superintendent
Gralapp and Coach Hal Chapman
of Wood burn; and Athletic Direc-

tor Vern Gilmore and Coach Har
old. Hauk ot Salem. '

class is 15X pounds, and that
there is only one 200-pound- er In
the plebe classand ha doesn't
play football.

: The west roast la all steamed
p ever the '2941 managerial

debat 1 ot Pepper : Martin oat
there. He'll really draw th
citizens . through., the turnstiles
V Los Angeles scribes think
stocky Eddie Lake can't snlss
breaktug into-- the - Cardinal
lineup next summer . Base-
ball oddity: When . Tom Dow- -;

ey. ' Brooklyn's west coast
scout, was managtnr the Enid
(Okla.) dab In tha .Westersv:
asoociaUoa la 10225, him team

,aro every game it played with
- Okmulgee aad Pawbaskaw PS

igntf won ' the pew want.

ers has been ruined for all time
For out at Osage City, Kans.,

I they've found a football player
who does everything and also
leads the band.

He is John Neff, six-fo- ot two-in- ch

tackle for Osage City high.
Young Neff played the entire first
half of the game with Topeka
Catholic Capitol recently. Then,
when the gun sounded, ha took
off his headgear, picked up a
baton, and drum-major- ed the Os-
age city band through a series
of complicated maneuvers. Came
time for the second half klckoff,
and young Neff laid aside the
baton, donned his headgear, and
went back to playing tackle.

From Jim Reed, Topeka (Kas.)
Capital.

Credit Coach Ralph Conger
of Wentworth Military acadenay
fat Misaoarl with the season's
prise alibi. The coach was two
hours late for practice. When
he finally showed ap, he told
the boys:

"A black cat crossed my path
oa the highway. They're cur-
tains for coaches, so I retraced
my route aad finally had to go
60 miles out of ray way.

Pup Phillips, one of the south's
leading officials, took his wife
to the Georgia - Auburn game.
which he was working, and parked
her in front ot a group, of lady
fans who spent the entire after-
noon panning the officiating men.

Near the end of the game Strie--
gel, the field judge, fell and broke

Buff DonelU, Duquesne coach,
watched Stanford play Washing-
ton and has this to say about
Clark Shaughnessy'a Cinderella
team: "I was impressed by the
boys spirit. They got a taste ot
victory, and liked It. They have
the poise of pros. If yon - had
walked in when they were trail-
ing 10 to 9 and not known tha
score, yea would have ' thought
Stanford was ahead by the easy,
nonchalant way it waa playing.
The other coast teams go tor
power' and can't figure the "T
formation, which calls for quick
opening plays and deception, suc-
ceeding. It's the Chicago Bears
offense to a T, and no pun In-
tended. That Frankie Albert han-
dles tha ball like Bernie Master-so- n

of the Bears. In tact, he took
lessons front Masterson. :

Thanksgiving Card
Ladies Frea Ladies Free Ladles FreeAlbert's Mastery Learned From

rBy WHITNEY MARTIN
NSW YORK, Not. l-- UPt

Sports trail detours:
Today's bouquet goes to Ref-

eree W. H. Friesell. Jr.. for
promptly taking the rap for, the
unfortunate "fifth - down" ; epi-

sode in the Cornell - Dartmouth
game. They should eqnip grid
officials with gadgets to keep
track of downs, similar to base-
ball umpires' indicators . John
Rokisky ot Duquesne kicked 14
straight points after: touchdowns
last year, and has missed pna in
seven this year. He slides a blunt
rubber. toe plate over his shoe
for his kicks . . . For those who
wonder why " Army doesnt i play
more consistent football. T Biff
Jones of Nebraska points out that
the' average Trelght ot the "A"

DUDE CHICS y. OTTO CUNGMAN v.
- 45 Miaetee '

: Sdeyikpoiycdn!. Off)
Floor 50c, Baleoay 40c,

' - Btndeata 5e- -; .. :

Xkketst CUf Parker's and Lytle's Auspices Amcriraa Legtost
Herb Owens, Matchmaker


